
InnovatIon Baloney
Two common axioms are RIDICULOUS, stay away 
from them.

InnOvaTIOn IS eveRyOne’S jOb. not. That’s no 
more true than distribution being everyone’s job. 
yes, everyone needs to have eMPaTHy, but in reality, 
innovation requires talent, passion and tenacity.

FaIL FaST anD OFTen. Really? That sounds like 
“be a loser as soon as possible”. In reality, innovation 
emerges from being curious, experiments and 
continuous learning. Since when is learning an act of 
failure?

HonoR 
amBIguIty

everything was nothing before 
it became something.  It’s easy 
to look back and wonder how 

an idea became so big. but 
few people recall the day when 

an idea was vague and fuzzy. 
Start fresh all the time and keep 

evolving from fuzzy to fruition. 

C’EST WHAT?, an innovation and creativity consultancy based 
in Larkspur, Calif., specializes in organizational transforma-
tion, innovation strategy and advanced-level design think-
ing. For projects or speaking engagements, contact Michael 
Perman at permando@cestwhat.org or call 415.948.4467. 

C’EST WHAT?

Curious 
Thinking on 
innovaTion
After 25 years of innovation leadership, more than 
1,000 ethnographic sessions, and over 50 innovation 
initiatives, C’est WhAt?’s Michael Perman has a few 
curious pearls of wisdom to share.

InnovatIon, 
DefIneD. 
fInally.
Innovation is the ability to 
PeRCeIve aLTeRnaTIve 
ReaLITIeS and the courage to 
move toward those visions.

HoW Do you 
get tHeRe?

The ability to perceive 
alternative reality is  

enabled by discovering 
what people CRave, hearing 

their COnCeRnS and 
understanding what brings 

them COMFORT.

WHat makes  
tHat Happen?
These “3C’s” are connected to 
stimulating neurotransmitters of 
dopamine, cortisol and oxytocin through 
food, music, entertainment, as well as 
intellectual and creative provocations. 

move to mInDful
The Design Thinking movement generated an 
amazing wave of empathy and guided the creation 
of many wonderful products and experiences. 
We are entering a new phase called MInDFUL 
InnOvaTIOn, which provides deeper empathy 
for the relationship between designers who are 
creating what’s next and the people who will enjoy 
those creations. Think holistic.

peRsonalIty 
tRumps 
metHoD.
Repeatable innovation 
methods help organizations 
be operationally effective. 
everyone’s playing the 
same game and using the 
same language. Creating a 
personality for your own brand 
of innovation is what drives 
systemic culture change. 

play 
outsIDe

Keep externally focused. 
Change your patterns. 

bring in surprising 
speakers who don’t 

know anything about 
your business. Go on 

field trips. Peel oranges. 
Then apply what you’ve 

learned in new ways. 

gRass Roots  
Beats tHe  
BIg InItIatIve
Top-down innovation initiatives lack the glue and 
are not as tempting as what comes from grass 
roots.  Plant seeds in your organization among  
the most curious, the most passionate, and  
also the most skeptical people.  
be patient. Creating a  
culture of innovation  
takes years.

fInD a neW WoRD
People are tired of the word innovation. blah, blah, 
blah. It doesn’t matter but here are ideas for new words: 
barloneek. Zartha. Melodusha. 88Morse. jablernishy. 
Fresherizing. Tude. Prozing. napkinski. Send your ideas 
to Michael Perman at permando@cestwhat.org.

focus WItH 
platfoRms
It’s OK for innovation to be 
strategic. Really. Leverage your 
insights and foresights to identify 
innovation platforms - strategic 
choices from which a spectrum of 
products, services, experiences and 
organizational shifts can be derived 
over a long time frame (3-5 years). 


